Gallup Poll (Wilmington, Del.: Scholarly Resources, 1935- ) This annual publication gives the results of polls taken by the Gallup organization over the preceding year on various controversial subjects. There is an index included with each volume. ref HN90.P8G35 (1st Floor, North).

Roper’s Polls (FULL-TEXT online) After clicking on the "Go To This Database" link, select Polls & Surveys.


Statistical Abstract of the United States (FULL-TEXT online) Use the index at the end of the Table of Contents! This online Web-version replicates the popular and frequently consulted print reference source by the same title. It provides tables of statistical material covering a wide range of information. It is published annually, in print and electronic form. The most recent print volume is kept at the Reference Desk: ref HA202.A385 (1st Floor, North).

Statistical Handbook on... These excellent print reference volumes give invaluable statistical information concerning key issues. All are located in our 1st Floor, Library North, Reference Collection, except those noted at desk — ask for these at the Reference Desk. Each title below begins with the words: Statistical Handbook on...

... Adolescents In America ref HQ796.S8237 1996
... Aging Americans ref HQ1064.U5.S343 1986
... Consumption And Wealth In The United States ref HC110.C6.S73 1999 at desk
... Racial Groups In The United States ref E184.A1.H417 2000 at desk
... Technology ref T21.B47 1999
... The American Family ref HQ536.S727 1999 at desk
... US Hispanics ref E184.S75.S27 1991
... Violence In America ref HN90.V5.S833 1996
... Women In America ref HQ1420.T34 1996

Statistical Record of... These excellent print reference volumes give invaluable statistical information concerning key issues. All are located in our 1st Floor, Library North, Reference Collection, except those noted at desk — ask for these at the Reference Desk. Each title below begins with the words: Statistical Record of...

... Asian Americans ref E184.O6.S73 1993 at desk
... Black America ref E185.5.S73 1995 at desk
... Children ref HQ792.U5.S721994 at desk
... Health And Medicine ref RA407.A1.S72 1998 at desk
... Hispanic Americans ref E184.S75 S73 1995 at desk
... Native North Americans ref E98.P76.S73 1993 at desk
... Older Americans ref HQ1064.U5.S698 1996 at desk
... The Environment ref TD180.S64 1995
... Women Worldwide ref HQ1101.S73 1995 at desk